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Tiie Wonderful Vision of i Cily in
the Air

Sllrnsp Tlial Hits Itlrncli il the 11
teiitiiin of linlliirn lu lluitiui Iti
CiuliK TVsllmoii lihrii In Hem-lie-- rs

of itcIIIInns Itcciirelcil
a A Ip of llrlnlol iiilnl

The announcement that a party of
scientific men will leave Vancouver for
Alaska next June to study the so called
Silo it Citv mirage directs attention to

a phenomenon v hicli has been the subject
of much discussion during the last ten or
twelve years As long ago as 1SS7 a min-
ing

¬

prospector who had explored Southern
Alaska extensely created a sensation in
Juneau nnl gave newspaper correspon-
ding

¬

a first class topic by exhibiting a
photograph which he pretended to have
taken of a mirage This prospector one
willoughby was particularly familiarj
with the region about Glacior Iay and is
said to have piloted Professor Mufrs ves-
sel

¬

to the glacier wnich now bears the Iatters name The story which Willoughby
told in Juneau was substantially this

ccral cars before while he was near
Glacier Ua the Indians told him of the
occasional appearauce of what looked likea city suspended in air Iinally he wit
cessed the strange spectacle himseir
There seemed to be a number of huge
buildings all of beautiful and imDosinir
archi lecture whose spires and buttresses
JtrcnsJy suggested the cathedrals of the
Old World Lest his story should bo d s
iredltcd he made several successive at-
tempts

¬

to photograph the picture which
Ihe Indidns called The Silent Cltj
Whatever doubt may attach to the gen- -
tlneuess of the picture the rest of Wll
loughbys statement may be accepted
without hesitation because there is
plenty of corroborative evidence

Independent testimony of great value Is
lhat offered b Dr de Fillippo de Filllppi
it ho accompanied the Duke of the Abruzzi
lo Alaska in 1897 and subsequently wrote

n account of the Ital an cxcpdltions to
Mount St Ellas The Duke and his com ¬

panions had reached the summit and had
descended part of the way when night
overtook them They encamped on the
slope With returning da they pushed on
over the Malaspina toward Yakutat Ba
where Iaj their ship The weather was
fine but there was a breeze The air vas
sot calm and this fact mi parti ex ¬

plain the imperfections and unsteadiness
of the mirage Dr Filippi sas

The southern ridges of Mount St
Ellas stood out clearly merging in the
long chain of Cbaix Hills jchicb as it
approached the Malaspina glacier as-
sumed

¬

a series of strange Kaap 3 v Licli
we were no longer able to recognize
Their outlines underwent cnanges brfore
our ver ejes assuming the forms of
spires belfries minarets and in hi cs- -
tural outlines of fantastic cathedrals all
of which slowly appeared and d sap
peared to be succeeded by buidings of
lesser height severely rectilinear This
proved to be the mirage knovn as the
Bilent City an optical illusion ti which
this wide ice surface Is prone in con m n
Tilth the burning sands of the desert The
marvelous spectacle continued through-
out

¬

the afternoon
It should be added that this glacier is

fully twent fle miles In vidth but as it
is something like 1M or 200 miles west of
the Muir glacier where Wlllougab was
when be saw the mirage It is open to
Question whether the scene was prec ely
the same Willoughby declared however
that the suspended citj lay oT to the
westward of him toward Mount Far
weather which stands befven Glacier
Bay and Mount St Ellas It is to tno
Tlcinlty of Falrweather hat next siin
mcrs expedition is to go Olher testi-
mony

¬

regarding phantom citli s seen at
twilight and not In the middle of the
day is furnished by Prof Russell the
v ell known authority on American vcl
cinocs It was Praf Russell by the way
who effectually disposed of the lie ry
that Mount St Elias is a volcano The
mirage witnessed b him wis it the head
of Vakutat Ba or at a point between
Mount St Elias and Mount J air weather

Spectacles of this same kind have been
reen on the coast of Greenland too
Scoreshy writing thrt odd years ago re-

marked
¬

Hummacks of ice assumed the

The lilacs below the classroom balcony
grew so high that Frauleln Elizabeth b
leaning over managed to pluck a ipray of
the bloKora

Austerely dreised and delicatel grave
she stood for a space against the invading
flood of fpring rapture till buddenl it
reached and ovtrwhelired her

She paled and held nut the clasped
hands which held the lilac as if offering
U at some shrine while her ejea burned
with the mjstlc adoration of an earl
saint

Her pupils were chattering lnMd- - wait-
ing

¬

for the blossom which was to rerve as
their drawing model and when the din
became too loud to be ignored Elizabeth
switched her mood back on to the tine of
her duties and returning to the table
brought the girls to order by some chill
repressive words and et them to their
task

Then she went her round instructing si- -
lentb for the most part with India rubber
and pencil

But that Isnt there Frauleln object¬

ed one of the oung the
laborluus verl simiiilude of whose cop
Kiizabelh was tampering with

Klizalieih flushed and hastily rubbed out
the addition by which sh had achievcJ
rhythm of line at the expense of realism

It was a lendenc wlucii as a teacher
fhe rtrove against with ail her might but
to which an an artist she clung with a
PMHtionate instinct

ine lesson over ever fate brightenedrm

wth foolleh mlnulpncfl
C bodm were clianje d with a buzz and aclatter ol feet up and down th polished

wooden stairs and during the IntervalIJItzabeth took a volume out ol a drawernod ienriled a delicate border round oneof the pages
She was absorbed in her work when anolder woman entered and with sorno In-

decision
¬

on her handsome face crossc thetable and laid her hand affectionate onElizabeth s shoulder
Frauleln Anna was eldest of thethree sinters who ran the Institution andalthough the ullent beautiful ElizabHhbehl 1 larye place In her heart thoon thing she ever really shrank from was

ne was iiound as educa¬
tional head to lndst on the etliciency ofher ataff

S he had Just come from an interviewwith a parent which had rrued her un ¬easiness concerning the drawing cass andnJecUn as to the most tactfulmode or breathing the subject which hadpuckered her brow
he marked of her borgiving it a glance louhave never trlhd oils E Izalwth

JiV f l lun1 doesnt attractJuat Is rather a nltv ilir nn
t eems to attract the parents Frau HgenW J n to tell me that She
Eftil to eavc r class andirnrer Thatll the fourthwithdrawal this month
vuJ afn1 maVr h teaches them

Ue not arn
but dont jou gee

U inning to makeNn you muMnt be vexed

Uousnt I ought to men

form of castles obelisks and spires and
the land presented ex raordliinr features
In some places the distant ico was so tx
trcmely irregular and aprcarcd bo full of
pinnacles that it resembled n forest of
naked trees In others it had the character
cf an cxtersiveclty crowdedw thchurches
castles aud public edifices Gen A YV

Greely in his Axucrlrin athcr makes
a passing reference to tho phenomenon
JIo dots not mention having seen a mir-
age

¬

himclf but he refers to tho marvel
ous tales which he Ins heard more espe
cially about their appear into in the Arc-
tic

¬

regions and declares that he is pre-
pared

¬

to believe them
Iracticillv all writers on the thorv of

the mirage hold that wh lo the images
present d to the observers eve may bo
distorted and obscure they have a eertiin
basis in fait Thcj are rcnresentatlons
accurate or inaccurate of real things

Napoleons army crossing the sands of
Lower Egjpt saw remote villages which
were jet below the horizon lifted into
view At bea It is not uncommon to de ¬

tect ships tint are jet too far away to
be seen normal Indeed there arc mul-
tiple

¬

Images one above tho other and
some of them upside dawn perhaps But
in spue or their eccentricities there is a
real ship involved in the phenomenon

In some mirages there is great mag-
nification

¬

of the objects seen but onlj
in a vertical direction The passage
just quoted from Scortsb IllLstratcs iha
point in a measure The effect is close lj
allied to the apparent lifting of a scene
above its true postlon or whit sailirs
call looming For instance a mrn
once showed people at Hastings England
the French coast neir Bolognc forty or
ffty miles away The curvature of the
earth is here sufficient to hide one city
from the other under ordinary trr-di--

tions Prof J D Everett of Belfast
ireiauu in a lecture delivered ovor a
quarter of a century ago dwelt at Icnth
on the false ideas of nearness and the
distortion of form that results from
looming This vertical magnification is
stiown in cliffs and icebergs at sen said
he and produces an effect of pinnacles
spire3 colunms or basaltic cliffs
The magnificent columns which consti-
tute

¬

a part of the Fata morgana a mir ¬

age In the Strait of Messina are in like
manner to be attributed to vertical mag-
nification

¬

An fippearance of the same
kind knows as the Merry Dancers is
often seen by- - boatmen off the Giants
uausewa

In his boot on Alaska mines Bruce says
that The Silent Cltv has been Identified
as a view of Bristol England But It Is
possible tint he has somewhat hastily
accepted some one elses conviction on
this subject At anj rate there are sev-
eral

¬

reasons for demanding further evi-
dence

¬

It is doubful whether any object
shown In a mirage was ever more than

u or iuo miles rrom the observer and in
manj instances It has been much nearer
Trom Dr HHppIs account of the expe-
rience

¬

of the Duke of the Abruzzi part It
is evident that a llru or hills onl a few
miles away afforded the basis of what they
boheld Mr Bruce mentions tho popular
suspicion that Wilouhbs picture was a

fake and adds that he Is himself under
such obligations to the prospectors that
ha would hardly confess the truth If he
had any doubts of his own Hence aLy
farcied resemblance between that photo-
graph

¬

and Bristol will not count for muci
Dr Fllippis book contains no representa
tion of the Slinnt City although it is
full of other photographs of Alaskan
scencr remaps tne image was too
unstead for a camera to register It If
the Vaucouver expedition brings ha k a
wcll atested picture that looks like Uris
ol one mil he Jiia fled in taking sleek

In the notion of Identity But until then
it Is wiser to suspend judgment or to dis-
credit

¬

the idea altojetl r Indeed thephenomena is enough of a marvel
without any such assumption New York
Tribune

Ien nil ne a Trail r
From the Lancaster Kxtminer ind ExpreaO

YVhen Jsaaman the leper was told by
Klltha to go and wash In the Jordan seven
times he thought the prophet had given
him a ridiculous task but It was reasona-
ble

¬

and easy compared with the adtice of
Judge Bal er of Chicago to a prisoner
that he go and learn a trade Learning
a trade in the United States Is about the
most difilcult thins tho American jouth
can set out to do Ho may become a law
er doctor preacher merchant politician

or teacher he mav become President Sen-
ator

¬

ltenresenlatitc hut If he uislme in
faces not easi- - curiosity

i soiveu juage iiake-- rail oerore him a
eelprit who admitted was forced to
fteal to make his salary of 9 a week as
dry goods clerk meet his household ex-
penses

¬

On learning that the prisoner wxs
on American the court pointed out that

A G0UR8E IN PAINTING

draugntswomen

JiV2IrettJ

alaUwhen

iTninl
vMftoZE

tkufifc

The know nothing ot art nor do I
our atle I am ure is perfect but ev-

er
¬

bod beeins to think more of oils I no
tlce the alwas give oil palntngs the
1 mdsomest frames I was wondering it
ou coudnt just to their prejudice
take some lessons jourself from Herr

Hofmevcr
You ale so rlever 0U would soon pick

up his method which appears to be a ver
popular one and It would be so much in
your pocket We would make secrecy on
his part a condition ot course jour pres ¬

tige must not be lowered In the girls
evi H

Elizabeth drew forward her sistersband which still la upon her
and pressed It against her rheekIon paro me too much dear Annaou give to little to do that I may welto to do that llttlo In the way most ad ¬vantageous for the school I will approachHerr Hofmoer on the nnsclf to-
morrow

¬
A

Herr Ilofmejer had n Jcal reputation asa prominent artist as well as a teacherThrough the Interest of an eirlv tinii
who had succeeded In his career to iherinlnt rf tiilliinnlnn - t

of

The ever

Ills composition r hlch he borrowed
from thf old masters Elizabeth found In

it was the realistic de-
tails

¬
and the brut color thatroused her antagonism

To learn and adopt his method would
mean inariruom ner every art instinct

mil jtiinn liiiiv iHunipr InTrii iir i

esnrt Herr Hofmeirs lo hisstudio that morning began ring his
AV uiiiii jtif immia mr 11

was a raw boned harsh featuredoung person with merry silts backand as her was alwavs a
somewnitnative Idiom was source of constantgirls

lch lied Ihn grausam Fhe ex¬
claimed not meaning course thit sholoved the prores some but that shehtm awful Er so liubchTo hear addition to her ¬

love that Iatrlcla found
teacher pretty set the gidd voung folka roar

But among laughing faces there weremar dlstuibcd and grave ones Thy ¬
to Herr Hofmcrs pupils

The eldest of them plg filVdwith usually quite a fine taste for mis-chief ¬
Mcnaled Imploringly to her holdtongue

It Is who for a back had been
V V sergeant r casnil painting but this was not known tothe authorities
Patricia was full hersubject to be
lie is quite oh quite ifhe wirent

suggestion which her convccd outrageously unscholastlcthat suspended business nt tho sountureen to the conversation irtomore profitable channel
But Patricia persisted And theheavenly tenderness touchllngually transmuted bv her Iwtribute tho tenderness hissqueeze
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foreign bo s learn trades and their exam-ple
¬

should he followed by tne boys of thisliml if ttev nlhw w dm a competence i
and get along I

me American boys said tho judgetake to clerking for pay Instead oflearning a trade All that Judge Bakersaid Is perfectly true Americanover bo should learn some trade It iathe surest road to Independence and compelenc Unfortunate some trades un-
ions

¬

have made npprentiicship i rare priv ¬

ilege anj the more liiuni muc hiiadopted far too many rcinclions Be-
sides

¬

in these das of machlnerj and min-
ute

¬

suhdiusion of Iibor learning a tradehas become almost a meaniri lpss nhrnse
man learns a fiftieth part of what was I

once i iruiie
In to all this unless a boy

Ilvcb in a cit and can rcfldc at home ho
has 10 opfortunlt to learn a great many
fades as the wages paid a novice are not
sutfiiient to cue him Board A poor coun-
try

¬

has a hard time to acquire a trade
Tii old tine apprentice svstcm is mi
more and so even in the villigQ near his

a boy can scared learn a linndl
craft and being too poor to work and pay

ird out of his own pocket in u city ho
is foiced to try something else

BUCKS WITH LOCKED HORNS

A Troidij s nr lj n Iliiiiier In
OMnhoinii lltKion

from the Hamas City Jornrul
Shawnee Oltla Sam Aldrldge a noted

hunter who lives just over the line In ihc
Creek aticn near Keokuk Falls Okla

out home time ago with his dogs In

I

game and about sundown big wreath artificial blossoms
buck deer with was broad back there hung a great
started and nndo for wilds of the acJ il big enough to make a Hy

reservation Aldridge off cis c camel in Hummer
uugs it loo late to pursaa lie ou or nor to wreathquarrj further went home Dllt- tied on kinky curls

Earl morning hunter who I slc hcail bright green
Is perfectl with the of M cr a a prize filly
deer back to he had Ilu3h d order nt county fair Her
his game the night before knowing Hat J e m Pilr white
It was almost certain the buk would track
back and be in the immediate
Soon the dogs the trail and ret crt

a hot pace giving tongue in a
that caused the woods to ring Aldrldge
followed as fast as he could and aftergoing about two miles lie heard Us dog
at bay As he came In sight he saw ascene that cave him first niiv f

buck ague for over thirty cars Jump
ing ana around what seeinid lo
be three big buck with only one hcid occaslorl In her TiM bni1 bride
weru the hunter wined his splendid feathers
ees to be sure was nidi- - utn wlic oft
Ing him a trick and this Is whit he em

Locked fast In an embrace that could
only end In death were three enormous
bucks with horns entwined In such a
manner as to render escape impossible
TWO the Were nml prliqnclfi
but the third made violent efforts to ¬

ard plunged and pawed After
he had calmed his nerve ldridge shot
the violent one of the trln thrnni ti h
heart The other two encumbered by the
dtad one fell In a heap and the hunter
proceeded to cut their throats with a
common pocketknite

Trom the condition of tho three bucks
Aldrldge readily came lo the conclusion
that two of them had met several
days before and had locked horns in such
a manner that neither could escape They
were exhausted and showed every effect
of a long hard struggle The other hiiek
was evldentl the one the hunter had
started the night and when It had
tracked back In the early morning it
found the two others with locked horns
and had once attacked them viciously
as the torn sides and flanks indicated In

manner the mad animal had finally
charged into the two helpless ones and
his horns too became entangled in such
a manner that he held fast until Al-
drldge

¬

came up
After hl3 gamo out of their

misery the hunter tried disentangle the
horns but found this impossible He then
cut the heads of the bucks off and dragged
them to the wagon trail and went after
his team and hauled them home where he
cleaned the meat off the skulls kept
the strange locked horns as a trophy His
neighbors came to seo the unusual sight
and Aldrldge finally offered a reward of

10 to who would unlock the horns
without breaking them but no one suc-
ceeded

¬

In earning tho money
n E Wood the rresent representative

Assembly from fans of fr hi
One hand grasped an

Falls afterward shod andlearn a trade he a problem the He met Aldrldge and

he

satlsf

shoulder

subject

small

cured the horns and now them In his
olhce at In that count He had

photograph made of them and also ¬

the offer 10 to anyone who
get them apart without damaging

them but so far no one has succeeded

This completed the demoralization the
table Whatever lierr lIofmeer was as a
teacher ho was in person a short
old nun and had it bcn possible tn imag¬

ine the angul ir English worn in as Tltania
the only conclusion to 1m drawn would
have been that she found her Bottom

tho following mornlrg Elizabeth
out fur the dreaded Interview vith her
rival

tudlo at the end of an alley
chestnuts which filled the air with a
vaiue scented fragrance

The to tier llko votive
on the altar of spring The grren

roofed avenue was a aisle foot-
ed

¬

ineffable prebcnccH The hymning
birds were heavens choristers

This vivid uplifting of spirit was not the
best preoaratlon for her t isk and the
shock with which she alwas decended
from these flights onto the lower lves of
existence more painful than
when she found herself ringing Herr Hof

bell
She sent up card and after wtlttng

for some time In the pironts into- - was
shown upstairs to the studio r as
described it to herself tint labortfory of
urllnes

The she found In possesplui was not
Herr Hofmiyer huwever and he is evl-
dentl

¬
pilntlng something lint hi fjivthrough the window and hud back tr

ward the door He did nU inve as she
entered

Panlon a moment I e just tot ithe murmured
She had the fullest SPipith ieh

one of his pictures had btn smugjid Into IIU 11liel itly standing
the Neue llnnkothek Munich wheie its mJheight above LJ1 c lhe cthe level of thr public gaze --

made It Innocuous as a art vnsamnle ooinaa in their dtrlv itlve poc ind their
fact hov of belnr skied r b1 dcjtiuetlie tor The

In the giller of a big city brought him KTBi arnislied surf itM ctc lie a sen- -
well on to the Mm- - In his native town and nytcfll cl J

there he was nnl nt fnr rm A s e Uso

tolerabi hcav
schemes

to

She
nf

racy

Ach
of

In

of
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to

even

in
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next
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On set
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by
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have
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b tintedshe
to Imm onunpretentious in-congruously aiming tlu
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III Im1WIIn ihe

the

iiiijiuianL-- uKiu iu itrecord Impressionist

month

lll Ill 1 Ttil r
heard the imnres lonlst ct
thought that this specimen it was oneof Ilirr Hofmeers unfinished landscapes

Oh wh does he ever finish them shesighed Up to this point the are right
The artist had seen what sheTills was the record of that firstvague cmhr icing Hash of vision whichfound her merely receptivenun ner me vision imd to sink Into thsoul there to be brooded over transmutedenstalllzfd liut as a presentiment

nai nrsi sup n It was wo-nderfulIt ¬
was true

The worker at the easel had now cotwhat he was trying for lie had unand was over her shoulder
You are Interested he sold at lastOh es I hive een It tno she ancnered slmpl But how can whohas seen this end b seeing that and sheimt iu anu realistic treat ¬ment of the same subject in Herr Hofmev ¬cr s more familiar style Here MorningIs a fairy princess there she Is a fatoverdresed woman
Im glad juu like the little thing thostranger laughed though oure hard onpoor llofmeyer It doesnt seem nlr to bo

olmlln
abusing the dear old fellow In his own

dirt nnl fnle e

He was a handsome man Indeed suchflawless example of the blond squareshouldered tpe of masculino beauty thathis Individual which was an elu
mrstTonle10- - dId 0t c0nl

Ue e nsb0ln3j straight to ye

Irnpliii Iesriitioii of the Vre
mo iij bj a Guest

Imnrr-l- t- Ilrlilnl luire or the Con
Irm tlitr llirtl lfrr t of imhf vr no llle t1IlrilllllB
Mfllilrn lleiiuirLiille1111 of tlirCoinpnn V I lntlllc le ereioii

I nrrlied Jonathans village
that warrior was away with a band of his
joung men so that IeouId not sie him
though saw his eon it a wedding which
was being held when t reached tho nn
I was taken through rows of naked grin-
ning

¬

sivagtsof both cxcs to beintro
duced to the brile and bridegroom whom
I found to be a pilr of mission converts
AWicn I baw the pair tho shock nearly
shook my boots off r

Tho bride a full bldnded nrr no
dresstd In a beautiful- - whlin onnn i
which fitted her asjlf It hart been fired
her out of a gun It would not meet In
front by about threjeIqches and tho bod ¬

ice was laced up byuarrow of red
silk llko a footinllrs jersey In her
short woolly hair bhe had nlnnci

search of a of orange Down
immenso antlers Ilcr gauzy

the
Indlau acalled wis notas itu her

and was to two little
the the hr

habits fashion of of
went where

of oncaEC1

vlcinit
struck

at

Of

In

at
some

was

a
of

could

of

was ot

his

nt

of
or

exactly
saw

comelooking

at

at

of

of
kid gloics mans size and h nrit h- i-
man that

When I was Introduced to the rcv ly
shatkled matron she put one or theseglorcd hands into mine with a simrerinair of coyness that made me feel cold allocr for that hand In the kid glove re ¬

minded mo of the day I took my first
lesson from Laurence Foley Aust allaschampion bcxer and he had an eiht-ounc- c-

glove on thhnk Heaven on that
deer

dogs and the raiel fan of ostrich
his vision not snp rushed the flies Ihe

madly

battle

before

anyone

teemed

mcers

ilnurrnl

oihcrs

process

nuieiaiiziu

charm

When

band3

r - last cuuuku io nave
brushed awav a toy terrier to say nothing
of files but it looked ii toy in that giant
fist

The bridegroom hiinc on his s rrm
I like a fly to a sugar stick lie was a tall

young man dressed in a black frock coatlight trousirs braced up to show tint he
wore socka shots white gloves and a
hlgh rrowned hat He carried his brides
white silk gingham in one hand nnd inenormous hunch of flowers In the other
lie tried to look meek but only suc- -
ceded in looking sly hypocritical and
awfully uncomfortable At times io would
look at his new spouse aud then a most
unsalntiy expression would cross his toxy
iace ne wouiu pusn out his great thicklips until Thej threw a shadow all
him open his dazzling white teeth and
let his great blood red tongue loll out
until the chasm in his face looked like a
rent In a black velvet with i Car-
dinals

¬

red hat stuffed In tho centra He
may have been full of saving grace full
up and running over hut it was not he
brand of Christianity I should care to in ¬

vest my money in When he cauirht mv
gaze riveted upon him he tried to look
liko a braud plucked from tho burnlug
he rolled his great velvet black eyes sk
ward screwed up the allt whlchxan across
his face andVvhlch he called a mouth
until it looked like a crumpled doormat
folded his bands meekly over-- his breast
and comportedhlmsclf generally like an
advertisement for a mission society

Irom him I glanced to his pa who
had glveS him away and seemed mighty
glad to get ril of hlra yPa was dressed
In pure back from head to heel Just the
sanio old suit that he had worn when he
struck this planet only more of It He
was guiltless of anything and everything
in the shape of dress except for a long
ring of horn which ho wore on ton of his

Ho did not carry any parasols or
In the Sixth Legislative or rwrnns n kini t
rottawatomie County at Keokuk muscular fists Iron

some time and heare or ass gal tho other Invlnelv fondle

stout

His

candles

uual

her

man

Ieven

I

of

J examine

I

of

at

bride

arounJ

gown

head

a battle axe and both weapons looked at
home where they rested He was not Just
the fort ot a father-in-la- I should have
hankerttl for If I had been out on a mitrl
nionlai venture but I would rather hive
one limb of tho old heathen than the whole
bod of his clUIizcd son for with all

Would ou crc to look nt what I wastrjlug for when jou came In7 Perhaps ou
hue een that too

Crossing to the easel they stood beforean nlle of chestnuts in Ma
Oh yes this morning coming here

A l she smiled to him frank glad
The scene was not as he would h ne re-

corded
¬

It The blossoming candles were
onlv a blur

The trees that In her rendering would
have rlen mmetrlcnll to rorm the pil
Iirs or her aisle leaned this way and that
In his

let she realized tint had she never seen
the alley onl the canvas before her she
would have had the material from which
to snipe ner ordered result

Ai he stond stud lng the picture un-
conscious

¬

of both hersilf and her compan-
ion

¬

the painter studied her He noted
with pleasure the pure and snisltirc pro-
file

¬

and the austere folds of the nunllkcgown
Do ou alwas piint our firbt Impres ¬

sions7 the asked
When thiy are not too ilimcult I lisvs

never tried a JIadonna or a saint though J
i iinriK inoucn I know 1 alinulri kn in
All rmuleln ou have moved

Elizabeth had Indeed started for the
clock In the market tower had reminded
her of the object of her vMt nnd with
the tightening of her lips that ac¬

companied her Jarring descents upon
prose she stepped back and dn w herselftogether

I came to see Herr Hofmevcr on busi ¬

ness she said and aln idv it Is time t
go I forgot how the minutes were pass-
ing

¬

So did I But as Herr IIofmeer is ron
flned to his room and your visit would Inany atc hive filled in Its object joumustnt grudge the pleasure It his given
nie It I Could lw nf tnv trr If- - In -

mlght ncduce nV msKe pern ips I boon

nll

tne

nnjonu

nlwas

Ctlng as a sort of understlidv rnnnlnr- -
tbe studio more or less since Herr Hof
miver broke down

I hope his illness Is not serious It isvery sudden He was well tstcrda I
will have to v alt till he bis recovered
Oh no It Is not urgent

Then ashaimd of her relief nnd think-ing
¬

lo bind herself to the bitter task sMe
went on I came to ask him to tlve mo
lessons

nu did
The astonishment the remonstrance ot

tin- - tone tfinptcd her to explain
She was one nf thu people who speak di-

rect
¬

or not nt all When uut of touch
with the temperaments nround her hewas silent when in touch she spuke tbotruth of her soul

Herr Hofmpvers method Is nnlnfnl in
me but I wish to learn It I am one of
tlio Hlumenthits who keep the girls
school In the Taubcnstrisse My slsteisare very unelfish mil do more than theirshare of tho work In fact I onl tearhdrawing It I the onl thing I can do andor I ite It has seemed as ir I couldnt evendo Hint

I our of my pupils have left me forHerr Hofmcr In ene month ills style
Is moro popular than mine with the pa-
rents

¬
nnd the medium of oils in itselfseems to lmpreh them

Herr Hofmexr dons not require morepupils in fact f hear that he lias refusedseveral and I need them ver much If Iam to contribute an thing llko m share
mi-- common income
I want to do falrlv by my sisters asfar as It Is lu in power but perhapsafter all I shall not lie able to leirnlou say four df Our pupils have left

Elizabeth looked rull at lhe l f1 s month Hut lTauliln this is
the first time and the pleasure I i7 I 1 KV mejer- - hahn t been teachingIt Is I who have tnke n vour nunils frnmyou I Mcln Gott And I thoutht It sucha Joke

I enJoed the fun the absurdity ofpluylng the serious art instructor to a lotof giggling schoolgirls Dont you see I
was pissing through the town and paidmy old professor a tllng visit

Tho poor fellow had Just collapsed nndwas so worried uljout his classes and

of his faults ho looked a man A chumor mine who knew the ways of theso peo-
ple

¬
had advised mo to purchae a horn ofsnulf before being presented to tho brideand bridegroom and I had acted accordiugly

Mhen the ceremony of introduction wasover and I had rnanased to turn ray biushipg face away from Ma and the bevy of
rlimsels as alrll clothed as herself I of ¬
fered tho snuff box to the happy pair The
groom took a tiny pinch and smiled sadly
as though committing some deadly sin
Tho brfde however poured a little heap In
the palm of her hand about as big as a
uvu s egg regaruicss of her nice Ahlte
Kid gloves Tula she proceeded to snuffup her capacious nostrils with ramr o i
llfcht until the tears btreamed down her
cheeks like ruin down a coal heap Then
she drew back her head spread her hands
out palm downward like a irammoth ducktrading water and sneezed I never hearda human sneere like that bfore it was
like the effort of a horse ater a two mile
gallop through a dust storm And each
time she sneezed something rnnnm twi wit
her gear ripped or gave way until I be¬
gan to he afraid for her But the wreck
was not ouite m awful as I anticipated

nd when sne had done sneezing she
laughed All the crowd except the groom
laughed and the sound of their laughter
was like tho sound of a sea on a dec-
rowned

¬
coast

A little later one of Ihn lirlduoTnniin
whose toilet consisted of a dainty neck-
lace

¬

of beads and a copper ring aroundone ankle Invited me to drink a draft ofnative beer Tho beer was in a larce
CalabaHll and T foil innafnlm tn IInt

nt ii Ti i i i wnai to help as many he can

kA 1 uiiTC lhey lont cmeared heartsiun tner i u- -
crave tno tr io t c oienao uuuui as illicik US fflnthnlPrllncr rnD - - -- uuu- - vucwrt 111 LUlUr 1L WU8 lIKeunto milk that a dirty maid of all work
had been stirring around in a nulled

wun an unwasned roretlnger It had
neither body uor soul In It and was In-
sipid

¬

a policeman at prayer meeting
Some of the niggers got glorious merry
on it and sang songs and danced weird
unlucky dances under Influence But
It did not appeal to me In that wav pos-
sibly

¬

I was not educated up to nice-
ties

¬

The wedding Joys were of a peculiar na
ture Uride and bridegroom linked arm
in arm marched up and down on a nad
about twelve yards In length a nude min-
strel

¬

marched in front and drew unearthly
music from a kind of mouth organ Girls
squatting in the dust en route clapped
their hands and chanted a chorus The
bridegroom hopped first on one leg and
men on otner and tried to look gor¬
geously happy the bride kicked her satin
skirts out behind and pranced along the
track as gracefully as a camel behind the
principal actors In the drama came a regi
ment of youths and girls and the antics
they cut were worthy or the occasion Now
and again some dusky Don Juan would
dig his thumbs Into the ribs or a daughter

Ham The lady would promptly squeal
and try to look coy It is not easy to
look coy when you have not got enough
clothes on your whole body to make a
patch to coier a black eye but still they
tried It lor the seemed to me to be
much alike on the inside whether they
dress In a coat of pink or a coat of seal
skin

By and by the groom took his bride by
the arm mado an effort to Induce her

leave her maids of honor and trek
toward the cabin which henceforth was
to be her home The lady pouted and
shook his hand of her arm while the
maidens laughed and clapped with their
hands dancing in the dust strewn sun-
light

¬

with such high kicking action as
would win fame for any ballet dancer in
Europe The young men Jeered the
groom and incited him to take charge
of hi3 own He hung down his ebony
head aud looked sillily sullen and the
bride continued pout Have you
ever seen a savage wench pout Verily
It Is a 3lght worth traveling far to see
First of all she wraps her mouth in a
simper and her lips look like a fold in
a badly doubled blanket Then slowly
she draws the corners toward the centre
just as the universe will be crumpled up
on the day of Judgment It is a beau-
tiful

¬

sight the mouth which when she
smiled looked like a sword wound on
the flunk of a horse now when the pout
is complete looks like a crumpled
certina The groom again tlmldiy ad ¬

vanced his hand toward the satin-covere- d

arm of his spouse and the pout
became more pronounced than ever

The white of eye was slyly turned
toward the bridesmaids tho other rolled
with infinite subtlety In the direction of
him who was to be her lord and master
and the pout grew larger and larger i ntil
I was constrained to push m way among
the maids to get a look behind the bride
for I fancied the back of her neck must

things that I staved on to ce him though
It doen t matter where I work This stu ¬

dio is as good as an olher
No wonder they threw ou over the

whole tiling was a farce I didnt even
try to teach them You know as well as I
do It would have been no earthly use to
try so I just them dab away and told
3 urns and made melf agreabe

And this Is the re suit Ach Traulein
from in heart I am sorrv Hut ou shall
have rmplls back The little
wretch If I had known

He paused a moment wrinkling his
brows in thought

Perhaps If I called on the mammas
Im not an octogenari in and 1 wuuld look
as dangerous as I could

No witli a questioning smile for
Elizabeth iiad shaken her head You
think they would consider me quite sate
I dareay they would Though not abo
lutel decrepit I certainly have a reas-
suring

¬

number of gre hairs And OU
mean to sa the oung villains never told

ou about Hofmecrs Illness But the
governess who brought them

Shi- - has Just left us We could not
trust her I quite imagine her In
Ii iguc with the girls In a matter of this
sort The English boirder who accomna- -
nled them etcrday might certainly from
various remarks she made hive amused
our suvpicions

Were they v ery scv ere Tho ques-
tion

¬

was put anxiously
No not verv Elizabeth answered

with the ghost of a smile bhe was pre
posessed in jour favor

Its more thin I am In m own And
now I eem to be too stupid to find a way
out of the mess I do see one and If
theres no otht r of course I will take It
I could leave the town tomorrow It s what

to would lo Dora
ne a lair Htm nelvvjsn juu and the pro- -

ii- - in
Elizabeth opened her llns to ivak lint

paused cl isping and unci isping her
hand as she had a habit of deilng whenaglt lied

There Is a better way than that sheat last ventured It la our method that
has attracted them jou ee If I could
learn that But I know I ask too much
And If I were eever enough to acquire itI hould have an adv intige over themrr mni it wouiu not tie a fairtight arter all I fear I ought not to pro-
pose

¬

this
Frauleln make proud andashamed In Nothing would die megreater happiness me m It than toteach ou m poor tricks but I must bo

honest Wh do jou make people honestIt Is a terrible power The trick In thiscase elldn t He In the p tinting Not at
In the painting indeed It ly In my

deplorable wnnt of conscience The lesson
wis the mere it the mostr iree

It must have been better thin Ou Im-
agine

¬

lou have no doubt the knack ofInspiring lnterct
The joung man reddened Tho tjpe of

iiuciisL iiu nun iiisinreu ne Knew very
well not the one meant l llnrnlietli
bis honest broke down before the dul or
making the difference plain to thoe beau-
tiful

¬
e irnest ees

I know sho went on the meth ¬

od Itself Is not ever thing There Is theknick of Iminrtlng It If 0u would notmind my looking on while ou glje vourlesson could escort the girls VseT inmorrow
The deputy professor was cornered Hofelt that he lould not retuse so ho agreedas cordlall as could

he stood nt the window watching
Illzabelh disappear down the alley ha
I iiiglied curlousl

vi sins have round me out with a ven-geance ¬
he muttered But Ive a whole

da to prepare my part in and at leastI shall see her again Meanwhile
Ho stuck a of canvas on the easel

and dropping Into a chair In front of Itgazed at It until he seemed hypnotized
1 lien he rose and picked up his late vis-
itors

¬
railing card

Elizabeth b good luck St Elizabotti
lac

surely get somehow Into the front of herface When I got to the front again Ihe
8t11 SWnR tho rich irIIlps In their midnight Retting looked likesome giant rose In fall bloom that anelephant s hoof had trodden upon thoshow proceeded last one of the hrldsmalds stepped amid her sisters andpiayrully pushed the brido In the alrc--tlo- n

of her home Then the pout gaveway to a smile the white teeth gleamingin the gap llko tombstones in a Highlandchurchyard I had been a bit scarod ofher pout but when she smiled I looked
nround anxiously for my horse

Alter a utile maneuvring the blissfulpair marched cablnward with tho wholegroup of naked men and maids circling
around them btamping their bare feetkicking up clouds of dust like a mob of
traveling cattle London Daily News

A STUDENT AT HASVARD

One of c vr InrkS Uhctto Aimlns
to llrln Ills Icoiilr

From the Boston Tost
Meyer Bloomfleld of Harvard is a son

of the tenements And It is his aim to
spend his life working with tho3e who
were born as he Today he is a Hariard
senior This because ho bad the courage to
tome to Harvard and work as a carpen-
ter

¬

until he got a chance to take care
of Jewish everlng schools in Bosion
through the influenco of Edwin D Mead
the anti lmpcrlalist of Boston

He plans merely after Jacob Rls of
New Vork-- to live with his pcplc and
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boys lie Is their best

He came to Harvard trom the poorest
part of the East Side He was born in
Bucharrst Roumania but came to Amer-
ica

¬
with his people wnen but ssren years

old
Bffore he came to Harvard he was one

of the boys of tne East Side just like all
others for his father was a poor teach ¬
er of languages For sixteen years he
lived there Today he is almost twenty
three His tather taught English to men
after they had finished their days work

In the university settlements and about
the public schools Bloomfleld nicked ud a
good education and managed to support
himself through the Technical Institute
and New York Citr College He got his
degree from there In 1E5 He was then
worWng his way along spending evenings
In university settlement work In this
way he caught the attention of certain
wealthy New Yorkers

Immediately when he got a college am-
bition

¬

they wanted to help him They
offered to put him through Harard But
do refused He came to Harvard alone

When he landed In Harvard two years
ago ho didnt know which way to turn He
got a modest room and lived modestly His
first thought was carpenter work He
had never done any practical carpentry
HU technical institute training fitted him
for the work theoretically but he met a
new problem A woman who owned a lot
of cheap tenements gave him a chance to
do some work He Knew how to use bis
tools He knew how to make boxes and all
that ftit when ho was confronted with a
tumble ilown stairway and a badly smash-
ed

¬
door he felt that there was a new prob-

lem
¬

in lire He solved It though and tha
woman was satisfied From this carpentry
work he would go to lectures Laying
aside hU overalls and Jumpers he would
turn back to the lectures

He got more repairing to do and in this
way made money enough to lire on But
before he had established a reputation as a
carpenter he was brought to the notice of
Edwin Mead who has much interest In
boys clubs and practical mission work
Bloomfleld hau already done much work
of this sort

Immediately he waa offered charge of an
evening school in the North End and an-
other

¬

aud then another and another until
at last he was recognized as the most effi
cient of the teachers

To such an extent has he acquired a rep-
utation

¬

In Boston that the Twentieth Cen
tury Club Bostons most typical aristo-
cratic

¬

and blue stocking society has time
and again had him to read papers on tho
subject and magazines are always at him
fcr articles

Ho entered to advanced standing at Har-
vard

¬

by virtue of his New York City Col ¬

lege work Today ho lives In a cosy room
over a business block In this room he has
the enmferts of the average college man

Though only twenty three he looks
much older Ho dresses neatly with much
the fantastic and artistic quality which
painters adopt His face Is remarkable for
delicate lines and well formed features He
shows none of the East Side-- and few of
tho Jewish facial qualities

And for the rest or that day the world
held nothing for him but a vision and his
squ ire foot of canvas

Nor was Elizabeths concentration any
les though with her tardier creative Im ¬

pulse the result was longer In coming
She kept the events of the da to her-

self
¬

mere announcing at breakfat next
morning that he meant to accompany
Herr Hofmeers pupils to his studio and
that the hour for her own class would be
altered In consequnce

N hen she came downstairs in her pearl
gre gown and bonnet the professors fol-
lowing

¬

w is not standing rcadv in the hall
as It ought to have been

You i eed not wait for Martha Anna
came out of the kitchen to say She had
such a bad headache that I told her to go
and lie down

Frauleln Olga the second sister appear-
ed

¬
at the door of the French room
Dora cannot go today She had such a

dreadful toothache that I sent her to bed
And Mariechen is complaining of sore
throat She s rather flushed so it might
be s ifer to keep her in the house She
doesnt seem at all well

The under governess came along the
corridor Una savs she is feellns verv
sick Shall I send her to her room She
is reall very pale

Is that a studio then n seat of dis ¬

eases exclaimed Ann i whose return to
the kitchen had been arrested 1 this
fourfold coincidence Have jou caught
the Influenza there But no toothache
at least Is net a mptnm And what will

nu do my treaure The hour of our
own class has been eh mged Will ou go
for a walk in the sunshine

I will take the lesson mvself
That Is an Idea Anil you might go

round for the dentist and make an ap- -
I ought do and then it at ist polntment for to go there this after-

such

I

shameless

vvii
hi

1

from

noon The eloctor too had better come
You can leave a mescage for h m

Ellzalieth smiled and went direct to the
studio

fche turned down the chestnut alley and
entered her cathedral again and In a flash
a cert iln vision upon which she had been
brooding ever sinee her interview of ps
tcrday c vstallized and took form Thft
cathedral hael got Its alt irplcce With a
curious f lad awe she moved onward

And the original of Elizabeths altar
piece

He was at that moment awaiting her
mlserabl n a frock coat belonging to
Herr Ilofmcjer and scowling for all he
was worth behind a pair of smoked
spectacles

Between the ring at the bell and her ad ¬

mission to the studio he had bowed re
peatedl to the door

But when she entered alone and stood
gazing nt him in open dismay his profes ¬

sion ii manner collapseel
The havent come Gott slo Dank I

can agiln enjo the luxury of cleir vis ¬

ion And he whipped off his spectacles
With i glance at his coat he added

And Ince to jou Frauleln the annarel
I am sure - not needed to proclaim the I

man I will lake the liberty or withdraw-
ing

¬
th it I may present myself In somc- -

tiuiig less ample unu academic
hen he returned he saw that Elizabeth

h id been laughing lie was much reliev-
ed

¬

and laughed tcniall hlmi elf
Now Frauleln tlo you marvel at mv

tueres
Ach no I also would have moved

mountains for such in edirln- - sight
Torget It I entreat jou

Put a rare spirit of mischief had sud
deul selzeel Elizabeth

Torget it It Is imprinted forever on
m urnin ii nas matie oi me loo an im-
pressionist

¬
nnd taking up n bit of rharcoil he ran to a blank canvas and rapid-

ly
¬

made her first and last carle iturc
Frauleln jou are cruel See I hear

coals of fire on our head And he led
her to his easel

She saw herself on a balconj leaningover to fill her lap with roses which clam ¬

bered up the wall Beneath lay a flowerstrewn valley engirt by sheltering hlils
ii s an sin nuu siuopeu io pull tno li

That Is my vision of St Eilzcbeth

ELECTRIC PMOGBAPH

Jl Icice Said to Reproduce Per
fectly the Unman Voice

Invention of a llnnlah Engineer a
Inl on thr Atnrrlean Mnrkct

Sound VVnves Itmrculuc ril r IIne
tuntlnnn In MnKncflr Currrnt Tho
Claim vimic for the er Sochn0p

Negotiations are at present pending for
the American rights to a new species ofphonograph invented by Valdemar Poul
sen 1 uanlsh engineer The Instrument
Is called a telegraphese and was exhib ¬
ited at tho Paris Exposition last sum-
mer

¬
wncre It attracted much attention

ilie telegraphone differs radically irom
the different kinds of talking machlnc3 n
voguo in this country both H outward
appearance and constructive detail It
consists of a steel wire which Is orlt
narily ror tho sake of convenience v ound
on a brass cylinder la a rather closj
spiral and a very small elcctro manot
or pair of electro magnets tho ool s of
which embrace tho wire closely Tue ar-
rangement

¬

of the apparatus U su h that
the wire may be drawn tetween the tolea
of the magnet at a considerable speed
by the rotation of the cylinder or la
other fsrnis of tho usparalus by unreol
ing it from one reel and spooling It on
another

When a telephone transmitter Is con-
nected

¬
in rircuit with the small electro ¬

magnet and speech or other sound is tnada
before It a fluctuating field of magnetic
force is set up between the poles of ths
small electromagnet and In a direction
transverse to tha axis of the moving steel
wire between them The magnetic fluc-

tuations
¬

following the current waTes la
the telephnn- - circuit Impress themselves
upon the wire as disturbances of lt3 mag ¬

netic condition exactly corresponding io
Intensity and direction to the fluctuations
causing them If tho telephone receiver
be now connected in place of the trans-
mitter

¬

and tne wire again run through
between the poles of --the small electro-
magnet

¬

the latter becomes virtually a
form of dynamo machine and currents ara
generated In the colls surrounding Its
cores In exact accordance with the fluctu-
ations

¬

of magnetization in the wire pass-
ing

¬

between its poles Thus are repro-
duced

¬

In the telephone circuit current
waves identical with those that originally
caused the magnetization of the wire and
hence the Instrument becomes an electric
phonograph of highly perfected form

Those who have heard the new devlc
assert that there is an entire absence ol
the scratching and buzzing sounds notice-
able

¬

in talking machines hitherto Tha
reproduction of speech Is clear and ex-

ceedingly
¬

distinct the sound greatly re-
sembling

¬
that of conversation over a good

telephone line It is stated that a record
on the magnetized wire has been repro-
duced

¬
2 20u times without losing its force

or character
A number of the Instruments in their

various forms have iecently been brought
to this country by some members of the
Danish company and have been exblblei
by them to the engineering representa-
tives

¬
of large operating telephone com-

panies
¬

and other people Interested In thli
class of work In the United States In tho
larger kinds using a leng tape or wire
reeled on drums tbo capacity of the ma-
chine

¬

Is sufficient for about one hours
continuous operation The smaller cylin-
der

¬

machines as now made are suitable for
records or about two minutes In length
The gentlemen who are here in charge cf
the apparatus express the belief that what
the Instrument has accomplished so far is
merely an indication of what future per-
fection

¬
may develop It Is avaiIM i her

as a phonograph or as a means of record-
ing

¬

teephone conversations and rerodae
ing them at will as a distributor for tele-
phone

¬

announcements or signals and in a
variety of other ways which may suggest
themselves to the inventive mind upon an
examination of the principle

Ah not Its too beautiful she whis ¬

pered
That Is my vision he repeated with

tender reverence
As Elizabeths heart was new to that

quality of tone it beat rather strangey
iThe unemotional tootirg on which she had
thitherto met the few men thrown in her
way was crumbling beneath her She tried
to recover balance b a change of subject

Your pupils were all HI today My sis ¬
ter whose wrath I havent let looe upon
them jet aked me to go round by the
doctors and they arc doubtless In their
rooms at present expecting htm

Poor wretches And I go free
You think so After the coat and spec

tacles7
Well no You eae my cons rcne You

have punished us prett equally For a
saint ou are surprisingly vindictive but
jpti have made me happier

Ths was a fact He was very much re-
lieved

¬
indeed that Elizabeth seemed now

to understand hs role In the comedy
It made him feel an honester man and

fit fora truer part
I am not sure now that I want to

learn our method of teaching It cannot
be so very good sinee ou felt compelled
to break away from It so suddenly and
with the aid of such a disguise she con-
tinued

¬
with demure malice

But changing to earnest If I might
learn the method itelf Ah for that I
should be grateful Now that I m here
If it Is not asking too much I brought
some of m work to show jou

Frauleln why did Ou do that
She looked her surprise You see It

maj be bad and to jou I onl dare speak
I the truth

Elizabeth s Up trembled Again she
clasped and unclasped her hands Then
she unwrapped a heet ot Illuminated
manuscript and held it toward him I
can hear the truth from ou

There was a long to Elizabeth a terri
ble slence which was broken by a Jubi
lant voice

Hut this Is genius smply genius You
have revived a dead art This nvas the
Illuminations of the Vitlcan Do you un-
derstand

¬

It is wonderful great I Ku
doir nn Stein affirm It

Budoir von Stein murmured Eliza¬

beth paling In the capitas of Europe
the name was a household word Even to
remote Engeau It had traveled vaguoy

You are the famous Von Stein
There wjs worshln almost fear In her
voice ard she rccoIed a step

Then the resnl e that hid been growing
in the mans heart since their first mo-
ment

¬
of meeting stood forth and declared

itself
He had liked all women so well that ho

naei uespaireu oi ever loving one Femi-
ninity

¬
as such attracted but did not hold

him For tnat it needed omething more
a unietue a super sexual bond

There was in Elizabeths personality
he knew It he was sure just the flavor
that would not cloy

But now that he realized what this wom- -
nn --ream mr mm mat sne was the prize
In all the world best worth winning his
gize before which Ellzabe h stood tremblnrr became troubleel He trembled too

Yes I am Ituilolf von Sten a little fa-
mous

¬
but not a little bold for I am going

to ask a guerdon far above rry desertsI am going to nlead with a siint tn ian
down from her halloweel niche and wa kthe rough world with me Nav with m
It shall not be rough I will lead her brpleasant paths I will shelter her I wllupbear hr I will guard- - for her thapure still atmosphere In which the flame
of her soul burns best

ehe slit I hr ve p t ir her llreams
and live C I r wll In her own
scrlpto-in- - i ct her beautifulfancies as saTe f om earths tumults asany old nun of old I undersand herneeds In this only I am worthy

I understand her as I believe beforeGod no other man docs or ever wlIL Si
Elizabeth come

And Elzabcth that perilous mixture pf
saint and genius and woman was w
enough to obey the call Margaret Ar-mour

¬
in Phil Mays Annual


